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Sprawdź, czy arkusz testowy jest dopasowany do Twojej kategorii wiekowej i czy jest obustronnie zadrukowany. Na starcie otrzymujesz 

pulę 112 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź otrzymasz dodatkowy 1 punkt, za błędną 

tracisz 1 punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być 

fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno wykorzystywać słowników, notatek, podręczników i innych pomocy naukowych. 

O szczegółach i wydarzeniach konkursu czytaj na stronie www.jersz.pl i www.fb.com/LowcyTalentowJersz. Wyniki konkursu będą 

dostępne do 6 tygodni. 

Życzymy sukcesów i zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English Ace! 

 

1. Which one is sports equipment? 

A) rifle   B) shuttlecock   C) reins    D) net 

 

2. The older members of the group found the voyage quite … . 

A) exhaust  B) exhaustive   C) exhausting   D) exhaustion  

 

3. The UN was … in 1945. 

A) find   B) found   C) founded   D) finded 

 

4. The prisoners … through the bars of their cell window yesterday.  

A) sew   B) sewn    C) sawed   D) sawn 

 

5. When one uses a book a lot, it tends to get … . 

A) dog-eared  B) dog-cornered  C) pigeon-holed  D) underdog 

 

6. Which is incorrect? 

A) tight-fisted  B) stout-hearted  C) thick-skinned  D) two-faced 

 

7. What is an INDIAN SUMMER? 

A) weather typical for autumn    B) warm weather in late autumn 

C) a happy period near the end of someone’s life D) cold weather in late summer 

 

8. The … rich are on the beach today. 

A) stark    B) brand   C) pitch    D) idle 

 

9. Tell every … I’m going away! 

A) Tom, Dick and Harry  B) Harry, Dick and Brad  C) Tom, Rob and Bobby  D) Pat, Mat and Jules 

 

10. At first she got on with him like a house on fire but then she began to have … . 

A) second thoughts  B) a change of mind  C) the second fiddle  D) a change of heart 

 

11. You should really mind your … . 

A) ps and qs   B) p’s and q’s   C) ps’ and qs’   D) p and q 

 

12. On my last visit to Nittle I ... that the village … much.  

A) realized / didn’t change   B) had realized / hadn’t changed 

C) have realized / didn’t change   D) realized / hadn’t changed 
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13. He didn’t ask me …  

A) where I should put the shopping bags.   B) where to put the shopping bags. 

C) where put the shopping bags.   D) where should I put the shopping bags? 

 

14. - I think everyone over 18 should have the right to vote! 

- … 

A) Oi!   B) Hear! Hear!   C) Ta-ta.  D) Gosh! 

 

15. Which sentence is correct? 

A) I wasn’t expecting to have a good time at the party, but I did. B) I asked Milly to tidy her room and she has. 

C) Monica plays golf on Mondays, and I do too.     D) Is Ella staying for dinner? I think she might. 

 

16. There was no way out … upwards. 

A) even though  B) but    C) except   D) apart from 

 

17. ‘Aka’ means … . 

A) as knew as  B) always knowing apart C) also known as D) as kept as 

 

18. Which pair of words consists of homophones? 

A) whole-hole  B) sale-male   C) pale – pail  D) sail-sell 

 

19. The kids were as … as … . 

A) good / gold  B) nice / pie   C) quiet / a mouse D) good / new 

 

20. Which information about Ireland is correct? 

A) Ireland’s flag was first used by Irish Nationalists in 1848. 

B) Bloody Sunday was an incident on 30 January 1972 in Northern Ireland when British soldiers shot 26 unarmed 

civilians during a protest march against internment (imprisonment without trial). It has been commemorated by U2 in 

their song Sunday Bloody Sunday. 

C) the Troubles is the common name for a conflict in Northern Ireland in the late 20
th

 century.  

D) Due to Henry VIII’s split with the church in Rome, Protestant persecution began in Ireland. 

 

21. Which of these is found in Dublin? 

A) Phoenix Park  B) Kilmainham Gaol  C) St Patrick’s Cathedral  D) the Book of Kells 

 

22. The majestic cliffs that rise from the Atlantic Ocean to a height of nearly 200m are … . 

A) The Cliffs of Moher  B) The Cliffs of Barrow  C) The Cliffs of Suir  D) The Cliffs of Shannon 

 

23. Which sentence is correct? 

A) Hurling is a popular Irish ball game.   B) Camogie is hurling for girls. 

C) Gaelic football is the Irish name for rugby.  D) Boxing is Ireland’s most successful Olympic Sport.  
 

24. The word for ‘police’ in Irish is … . 

A) lough  B) Gael    C) bodhran   D) gardai 
 

25. Which sentence is correct? 

A) Blarney Castle is a place tourists visit to kiss a stone and be good at talking.  

B) A leprechaun is a friendly green person who brings you bad luck. 

C) The Irish harp is an instrument that is used in Celtic music. 

D) Dublin is of Viking origins.  
 

26. James Joyce, a famous Dubliner, wrote … . 

A) Ulysses  B) Finnegan’s Wake  C) Dubliners D) A Portrait of the Artist as a Young Man 
 

27. … is Ireland’s largest lake. 

A) Lough Derg  B) Lough Melvin  C) Lough Ree  D) Lough Carra 
 

28. Which of these English words is of Irish origin? 

A) smithereens   B) brogues   C) bog   D) craic  


